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irangcrs iNcws
Farm Values Here

Up 10 Points, Is
Word From O.S.C

Louis Lachmimd Making Numerous
Improvements "' to 1 400-Acr- e Ranch

!And Hop Yard; Cherry Loss Heavy

Heyne Leases
New Location

Picnics Are Held
By School Groups

Earl Miller Is Elected as
Townsend Delegate to

State Meet

Sister Mary Rose
Dies in Portland

Funeral Services Saturday
at Mt. Angel Convent

Chapel. 10 a.m.

Weddings Unite
Gervais Families

Agnes Leith Weds Roy Love
and Rose Leith Bride

of J. Nathman

cabins are equipped with stove,
tables and benches. A - new res-
taurant 36 z 32 feet has been
built and will seat CO In a din-
ing, room 20 feet square, with a
screen three feet wide around
the outside walL There is also
a large kitchen and bedroom un-
der the same root to accommo-
date the cook..

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gwin,' who
have run the confectionery store
will enlarge the store building.
There is also a large building for
a general store, a post office and
meat market, and the whole
camp ground is kept in a strict-
ly sanitary condition.

Buy Alfalfa Hay
Byron Ruddell and T. J. Pri-

mus have purchased 60 acres of
alfalfa hay from Glenn Hilta-bran- d

in Marlon county. This
hay is mowed and Ruddell and
Primus will cure and bale It.

Byron Ruddell has 25 acres of
alfalfa on his own place, which
he Is cutting now, but Is not very
heavy.

Mrs. Anna Dardus- - and daugh-
ter. Miss Dorothy of Great Falls,
Mont., were, visitors Sunday and
Monday at the home of her fa-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rasmussen.

NORTH HOWELL, June t. --

Local garden enthusiasts Sunday
observed their annual garden
tour, under the sponsorship of
the grange Home Economics
elub.

The party began at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Cllne and
then proceeded west, stopping at
several homes en route to the
Bump farm, where a picnic din-
ner was enjoyed.

- The group then traveled south
to the home of Mrs. A. E. Jans,
where many varieties of shrubs
and blooming plants were seen.

Regular grange will be Friday
night, r

Friends Meeting
Opens at Newberg

NEWBERG, June 9 The 45th
annual session of Oregon yearly
meeting of the Friends church,
which includes the local churches
in Oregon, Washington, and Ida-
ho, opened this morning with
Edward Mott of Portland, pre-
siding clerk, in the chair.
' The opening session of the
meeting . on Ministry and Over-
sight was held Tuesday. Visit-
ing ministers were Albert L.
Copeland of Mooresville, Indi-
ana, who is to have the evange-
listic services each evening and
the Inspirational hour at 11:30
each day, with his wife; Cora
Gregory, minister of Low el 1 ,
Kansas, with her husband, Lloyd
Gregory; Merrill N. . Coffin of
Berkeley, formerly pastor of the
First Friends church In Port-
land, with his wife and daugh-
ter; Grace Hiatt of Spiceland,
Indiana; and Helen . Cammack,
Oregon yearly meeting's mission-
ary from La Pei, Bolivia.

The yearly meeting will con-
tinue until Sunday.

Gillanders to Operate
Grocery Store, Eugene

WOODBURN, June 9. Rev.
and Mrs. D. J. Gillanders and son
Charles are - moving to Eugene
from Woodburn, where they will
take charge of a grocery store
near that city. Both Rev. and Mrs.
Gillanders will be greatly missed.
They have been very active in
church work during their fire
years here. Miss Gertrude Wam-pol-e

will take Mrs. Gillander's
place as superintendent of the pri-
mary department and teacher in
the Presbyterian Sunday school.

OIJM A

CORVALLIS, June
Oregon ; State college extension
service today reported a 12 point
rise in United States farm values
since March, 1933, and a 10
point rise for Oregon. The Ore-
gon Index stood at 82 in March,
1937, as compared with 72 in the
depression year, 1933, and 170.
in the land boom year, 1920.

L. R. Breithaupt, extension ag-
ricultural economist and author
of the report, said .the upward
trend in land values during the
past four years was due largely
to the increase ' In farm prices
and Income. . He said it was also
partly attributable to less bur-
densome farm credit and tax
conditions.

!As higher land values, almost
always bring higher Interest and
tax charges per acre, the future
trend of land values will prob-
ably continue to rest primarily
upon prevailing levels of prices
for farm products and the net
income of farmers after paying
production expenses," Breithaupt
said.

The report gave comparative
data on farm values since the
year "1850, .when the price aver-
aged $6.58 per acre, to 49.86 in
1920, followed by a drop in 1925
to $43.60 and In 1935 to $25.85.

Children's Day
Program Slated

UNIONVALE, June 9. Rev. E.
,W. Petticord - of Portland, pre
siding elder of this district,
preached at the Unionvale Evan-
gelical church Sunday night. The
annual children's day program
will be presented at the church
Sunday night, June 13.

Dr. and Mrs. O. D. Thornton of
Portland ' have moved here.

Complimenting Mrs. Oscar Dix-
on with a. surprise' shower, . Mrs.
Ezra Dixon entertained ten wo-
men at her home Friday after-
noon.

A family dinner was served at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ezra
Dixon Sunday night for 11 mem-
bers including Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Teague of Daytoa, Mr. and Mrs.
John Teague of McMInnville, Mr.
and Mrs. Clare Relchsteln of
Pleasantdale and the Ezra Dixon
family.
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LYONS, June 9. Miss Zeta
Prichard .teacher of the McCuUey
mountain school, and pupils held
their last day of school picnic
Sunday at the schoolhouse with
parents and friends invited. Miss
Maxlne Huber and. pupils of the
Elkhorn district. Invited the par-

ents and. friends to participate
with them at their last day of
school picnic held at tne scnooi-hou- se

Sunday.
- Earl Bassett, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Bassett underwent an
appendix operation at the,Salem
Deaconess hospital Saturday
morning.

The Lyons Townsend club en
joyed a. wiener roast at the Corn-for- th

home Saturday night. Mrs.
Marion Megal, a member of the
district board, was present with
suggestions for the club. Earl Mil
ler was elected delegate to the
state convention to be held in
Roseburg this month. The local
club women will furnish dinner
for the farm sale to be held at
the Earl Jury home east of Me-ha-

June 14.
Miss Virginia Warden of Kelso,

Wash., Is visiting at the homo of
her brother and family, the John
Wardens.

Ashes Cause Grass Fire
Considerable excitement was

caused at the George Huffman
home Monday morning. Mrs.
Huffman emptied a pan of a3bes
in the back yard; after a short
while she. discovered a gTass fire.
Help was called immediately and
no damage was done.

Miss Cleta Crabtree and Miss
Marie Forrest went to Corvallis
Monday morning where they will
attend 4-- H summer school.

Everett Crabtree of Lyons and
Edwin Deech of Salem spent the
week-en- d in eastern Oregon trans-
acting business for the Linn Lum-
ber company.

Carl McGhee of Cashmere,
Wash., visited in Lyons Satur-
day.

Summer Session
To Open June 21

CORVALLIS, June 9 As soon
as some 1700 4-- H club members
complete their annual summer
session now in full swing at O.
S.C., another group of older stu-
dents will move in for the an-
nual six-we- ek adult summer ses-
sion June 21 to July 30. It in
turn will be followed by a four- -

week post session August 2 to
27, keeping the big state college
plant busy practically the year
around.

A number of special confer
ences and institutes are sched-
uled In connection with the sum-
mer session this year. First will
be a two-da- y conference for lead
ers of parent education groups,
to be held June 24 and 25.rThe
second annual conference on
guidance and adult education will
be held July 12 to 16. On the
same dates will be a conference
for CCC educational directors.

The intensive summer school
of athletic coaching is to be held
from the opening day of the ses
sion, June 21. to July 2. During
the entire six weeks an "Insti
tute of Education for Family
Life" will be conducted under
the joint auspices of schools of
home economics and education
and the" state board for vocation-
al education.

Birthday Party Is Given
By Georgia Rand, Age 7

DETROIT, June 9 Mrs. Jim
Rand, Jr., gave a birthday party
for her seven-year-o- ld daughter,
Georgia. Present were Martill and
Genevieve Phillips. Lavelle and
Norma Jean Conklin, Dorothy
Booker, Eileen and Evelyn Lacey,
Mary Lou Neilson, Barbara Lee,
Oathern Frier, Patty Bault, Elaine
January, Carol Stayner, Lorraine
Evans. Harry Rand, Pandey and
Ernest Phillips and the primary
teacher, Mrs. Ray Stayner.

Times Easier

j05t plug Into any convenience
outlet uses no more current tban
your electric iron. Works iust like
an electric range oven: Automatic! .

Roasts, stews, bakes bread, cake,
cookies, . pies. Cooks complete
meal for 8 orJO including meat,
potatoes, vegetables and hot des-
sert. Perfect dean, cool cooking
for hot days. Ideal for vacation
home or picnic dinners. Comes
complete with "Glssbake" dishes
as pictured. See thisl amazing new
Portable Electric Own today!

OAK POINT. June 9. Louii
Lachmund is making consider-
able Improvements on his 400-ac- re

hop and grain ranch under
the able supervision of Bert
Gwm. J Gwin reports 10 acres
sowed to red clover and 40 acres
to spring oats, which is all up
nicely.!

Their 20 acres of Royal Ann
cherries never bloomed better and
set on good, and prospects were
for 50 tons of cherries, but they
began t to drop and the crop -- vlll
be very poor.; Eighty acres, pre-
viously in alfalfa, is leased to
Hammer Bros., who have plant-
ed potatoes In a part of the land.
The hop outlok Is good, with a
large crew striping and training
the second time. Mr. Gwin has
not dusted for downy mildew
yet, finding none so far in his
yard. I

Enlarge Camp Facilities
In the large camp ground

where ! approximately 1500 pick-
ers camp each season added Im-
provements have been made. In-

cluding 30 new cabins with 15
in a row 150 feet long by 32
feet wide. A porch is built out
for cooking and eating, while
ttie bed rooms are Inclosed. These

Home-Grow- n Peas,
Berries Enjoyed

Mrs. J. F. Morrow to Leave
for Extended Visit

in California

AUMSVILLE, June 9. New
potatoes, strawberries and fried
chicken are home food products
being enjoyed here as the piece
de resistance on many Aumsvllle
dinner tables Just now.

Strawberries are being picked
here but the crop is light, due to
continued cold rains late in tha
spring then to the dry, hot sea-

son recently. Blossoms were not
properlv formed and there are
comparatively few berries on the
vines, j

The stretch of new highway
fiom Aumsvllle to 'the intersec-
tion six miles north, has just
been resurfaced, making a splen-

did road to Salem. An immense
amount of traffic passes over this
highway 24 hours in , the day.
This road is a part of the North
Santiam route, f

Disposes of Rabbits
Mrs J. F. Morrow will leave

Sunday for an extended visit at
points! in California. She Is tak-

ing her eldest son, Jimmie, 8,
to an eye specialist there. Mrs.
Morrow has been engaged in
pedigreed New', Zealand white
rabbit; raising, but Is disposing of
a large number of fine does, on
account of having to be away for
the summer, i

Word has been received here
of the; birth of a son, Robert, to
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hunt of
Corvallis; Mrs. Hunt taught high
school here for the years of 1933
and 1934.

Norris Kemp and his bride,
Dorothy Elliott of Dallas, have
rented the D. A. Lowe house for
the coming year and will move
here In September at which time
Mr. and Mrs. Lowe will move to
Corvallis. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp
were married Sunday. ,

Mr. land Mrs. D. A. Lowe left
this morning on a business trip
to southeastern Oregon.

Play Day Is Held
By Airlie rupils

AIRLIE, June 9. The school
held play day Friday with several
school districts Joining In. The
day was spent in sports of all
kinds with a large basket dinner
at noon. Miss Honnicutt, inter-
mediate teacher, Miss Honeycut,
primary teacher, and Prof Troed-so- n

are all coming back for an-

other year. Miss Sealy, the as-

sistant high school teacher, goes
to Dayton next year.

Three high school graduates
and fiv eof grade school received
their diplomas Friday night at
graduation exercises held at the
church before a large crowd. Mr.
LaMasters of Oregon State college
was the speaker. Diplomas were
presented by - Prof. Troedson to
Jacob Ploub, Harry Bose and Or-v- al

Whitaker; eighth grade, Dor--,

othy Abercrumbie, Chester Toed-temei- er,

Frank Davis, Kathleen
Harris and Betty. Wienert. Schol-
arships went to Jacob Ploub, from
Pacific university, and Harry Bose
from the Pacific university.

Glenn Harris Is
Home on Vacation

SUVER, June 9. Glenn Har-
ris arrived home Sunday after-
noon from South . Bend, Wash.,
where ! the federal dredge on
which he Is employed Is station-
ed. He expects to spend the next
month;-wit- his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. Harris.

Charles, two-year-o- ld son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Freese, was bad-
ly bitten on the top of the head
by a dog belonging to Lena Rid-de- rs

Sunday afternoon. F o a r
stitches were required to dose the
wound.

Earl Smith is having the in-
terior of the house on his farm
occupied by Mr. . and Mrs. O. E.
Atwood, refinlshed. Mrs. Atwood
continues In poor health.

Miss Verle Harris is attending
school at the Oregon Normal at
Monmouth this summer.

, Visit in Midwest
AMITY. June 9. Mr. and' Mrs.

Henry Jones left Sunday evening
by train for a visit with relatives
In Nebraska and Minnesota.

Will Occupy Part of Bach
Building; Berries

Come Slowly .

. LEBANON, June 9. Brick,
lumber and other building mate-
rials are on the ground and the
foundation laid for the new busi-
ness block 50x100 on Main and
Sherman streets being erected by
S. P. Bach of Portland. George
Britton, former manager of a
Penney store in Yakima, will
own and operate the new store.

Lk E. Heyne has leased a sec-
tion 20x50 for his music and gitt
etore.

The R. D. Bodle company began
operating their Lacomb barreling;
plant a few days ago and report
that the local receipts have been
light but large truck loads fiom
McDowell creek and Berlin have
helped the situation. The dry
weather last week was destructive
to the ripening berries.

Gooseberries Near End
The gooseberry harvest at La-co-

is closing and most grow-
ers report a lighter crop than
last year, but fair at that. A. A.
Ayers grew 5400 pounds on IK
acres of land. The pack is sold
mainly to the Star and J o r y
packing houses of Salem and is
expected to average approximate-
ly 6 cents.

The blackcaps, of which there
Is a large acreage, are reported
as exceptional in amount and
quality.

Chester Raines, who has beei.
with the Terwilliger construction
company in the east the pact two
years, has come back with his
family to Lacomb. He is in charge
of the steam shovel in road con-
struction near Sweet Home.

Civic Club Elects
At the civic club's last meeting

for the year Monday, Mrs. Ruth
Haek was elected president; Mrs.
J. C. Mayer, first vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Florence Whitcher, seconu
vice-preside- Mrs. Ira H. For-rey- ,

secretary; Mrs. Clara Amos,
financial secretary; Mrs. Carrie
Jones, treasurer.

Plans for forming a garden
club in conjunction with the civic
club were postponed until the fall
meeting.

The adult class studying
science and economics taught by
F. A. Sikes the past year, held
its final session May 31 and June
7 met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Sikes for a farewell diauer
and social evening. A gift of ap-
preciation was presented to the
hosts. )

Among the college students
home for vacation are Loretla
Haek, Marjorie Bellinger and
Marian Morris of Linfield, Joelia
Mayer of O.S.C. Joella will return
for the summer term.

Lebanon hospital reports ma-
jor operations the past two days
to Mrs. Maggie Stowe of Browns-
ville, Mrs. Joe Snyder of Lebanon.
Mrs; Enders'and Sam Scott. Joe
nolec of Sclo has a broken leg.

Loren Mackey, has receive!
word that his sister, Eunice of
Salem, is in a hospital in Califor-
nia where she was stricken while
visiting relatives.

Reception Staged
For new Members

MT. ANGEL, June 9-- so-
cial reception for ,27 new mem-
bers of the Toung Ladies' sodal-
ity was hefd in St. Mary's aud-
itorium Monday night following
the regular, business meeting. At
the meeting it was f announced
that there would be softball prac- -

'tice at the Ebner- - ball park
Thursday at 6:30 p.m. for all
those wishing to make the girls
softball team. Two teams are to

.be organized with Miss Margaret
Wei ton and Miss Henrietta Saal-fel- d

as managers.
. Members of The Young Men's

sodality - were guests at the re-

ception, which consisted of a rol-
licking comedy entitled "Skuigs-be- e

School." luncheon and danc-
ing. Taking part in the comedy
were Eldred. Zollner as teachei
and Florence Zollner. Florence
Smith, Arlene May, Viola May
and Irene Nehl os the pupils.
The committee Included Viola
May, chairman, Arlene May,
Florence Zollner, Florence Smith
and Helen Piennett.

Luncheon was served In the
dining hall of the school with
Rev. Gabriel Morris acting as
toastmaster. Speakers were Dor-
othy Brockhaus. Donald Aman,
Irene Nehl, Ralph GHles and Ro-sel- la

Blem. Dancing followed.

Johnson Burned;
'. Drama Postponed

' TURNER. June 9. A short
time before the drama "The Prisone-

r-Before the Bar" was to be-

gin Sunday night, a phone mes-
sage from H. H. Johnson of Port-
land, who was en route to' take
part and direct the play, said he
had had an automobile accident
and badly burned and could not
continue the trip, but would come
Monday night. The Christian
church was packed with congre-
gations of the three churches and
friends.

It was decided to hold the reg-

ular service. Alice Titus led the
song service and Rev. Mrs. George
Gutekunst delivered the sermon.

Members of the 4-- H clubs go-

ing to CorvalUs to attend the sum-
mer schols are Ruth J Bones, Dor-re-ll

Bonney, Robert -- Ball, Ken-

neth Barber, Bernadlne White,
- Grace Dement, Sanford Prather,
Fernal Gilstrap, Eugene Harrison
and LaVerne Whitehead." Mrs.
Blanche - Williams, ' seventh and
eighth grade teacher, will be one
of the four chaperones of Marion
county.

MT. ANGEL. June 9. Sister
Mary Rose O'Brien of the Bene-
dictine convent of Mt. Angel,

of studies at Mt. An-
gel Normal and academy for 40,
years, died at St. Vincent's hos-
pital, Portland, Tuesday at the
age of 72 years.

Her name before entering the
convent was Margaret Terese O'-
Brien, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred O'Brien of Woodburn, pio-
neers of the Oregon country. She
entered the sisterhood at Mt.
Angel as a young girl and at the
age of 18 made her profession
December 8, 1883, celebrating
her golden Jubilee four years
ago.

She was one of the outstand-
ing teachers of the school and a
woman of remarkable personal-
ity and talents. Her long career
at the head of the school proved
an era of steady progress. She
retired from active service m
June. 1932, on account of fall-
ing health. Three years later,
August. 1935, she was taken to
St. Vincent's hospital and re-
mained there until her death.

Three Sisters Survive
Sha la fill rvluo K v thAA eta.

ters. Sister M. Gertrude of the
Sisters of Charity Providence.
Sister M. Genevieve. O.S.B., of
Mt. Angel, and Mrs. Lillian Cam-pea- u

of Portland.
Funeral services will be held .

from the convent chapel at Mt. .

Angel at 10 o'clock , Saturday
morning with interment In the
convent cemetery.

Six $25 Fines Assessed
Traffic Violators When
, They Appear, Woodburn
WOODBURN. June 9 The fol-

lowing motor vehicle drivers ap-
peared in Judge Overton's court
and were fined for driving with
defective brakes: John Levi Lo-
iter, paid $25 and costs; John
Marshal Sturtevant, $25 and
costs; Walter George Kime, $28
and costs; Joe Charles Nixon. $20
and costs; Chester Clell Lowther,
$25 and costs; Warren Glen Mil-
ler, $25 and costs. '

Jack Perry Moran arrested for
reckless driving entered a plea of
guilty and was fined $25 and
costs. Ted C. Hall paid a fine of
$5 and costs for driving without
an operator's license.

OCCUPIES ONCY 2 Ff ft OF
SPACf .YFT tt& CNOOGH

ROAST A 15 L8.T0RKCY. USES

MORC CURRENT THAN
YOUR CICCTRIC IRON

E A LE R S

' GERVAIS, June 9. Two wed-di- ns

uniting old and prominent
families In this section, took place
Tuesday morning. At ,8 o'clock
Miss Agnes C. Leith was married
to Roy Love at Sacred Heart
church. Rev; William ,8. Walsh
officiating. The bride wore a dress
of pink. lace, over satin with slip-
pers to match and carried a bou-
quet of sweet, peas. They, were
attended by Miss Ernestine Nath-
man and Lawrence Nathman. of
Woodburn.

At 9:30 o'clock Miss Rose Leona
Leith and Joseph Nathman Jr.,
were married at Sacred Heart
church, Rev. William S. Walsh
officiating. Miss Gertrude Weiss
played the wedding marches and
Mrs. Andrew. Miller sang during
the ceremony. Mrs. Roy Love was
matron of honor , and Miss Ern-
estine Nathman was bridesmaid.
The bride entered the church with
her father; William Leith, and
was met at the altar by the groom
and his best man, Lawrence Nath-
man.

The bride's dress was white
lace over satin with a long tulle
veil edged with lace arranged in
capeffect and held in place with
a wreath of orange blossoms. She
carried a bouquet of Talisman
rose buds. Mrs. Love wore her
wedding dress and the brides-
maid's dress was pale green. Both
carried pink roses.

A dinner was served for the im-
mediate families at the Leith home
west of town and during the af-
ternoon both couples left for
honeymdon trips, Mr. and Mrs.
Love going south, Mr. and Mrs.
Nathman going to points in Wash-
ington and probably on to Canada.
Mr. and Mrs. Liove win reside in
Roseburg and Mr. and 'Mrs. Nath-
man In Woodburn where both are
engaged in business.

Comes for Vacation
ZENA, June 9. Miss Elaine

Worthington, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Worthington,
arrived here from Los Angeles
Friday for a vacation of several
weeks. Miss Worthington is an
accountant in an importing and
exporting firm there.
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FOR EASY COOKING IN YOUR
VACATION HOME OR fOR

1 vIOT PICNIC DINNERS'

W ES T I N G

Seven Graduated
At 'Scotts High

Early Berry Harvest Begins
and Etterbergs on in

Another Week ;

SCOTTS MILLS, June 9. The
high school commencement held
Friday night in the scbjool gym
was attended by a large audience.
This program was - presented:
Processional, Margaret Chun; in-

vocation. Rev, Herman : Macy;
Tocal solo, Mignon Macy; presen-
tation of speaker, E. W. Coulson:
address, William C. Jones, Wil-
lamette university; presentation
of diplomas, Mary L. Fulkerson;
vocal solo, Richard Boyd; bene-
diction, Rev. Herman Macy; re-
cessional, Margaret Chun. .

Diplomas were awarded to
Evelyn Taylor, Vinetta Heinz,
Elsie Pownall, Ruth Kellis, Mar-
garet Landwing, Frank Hasklns
and Donald Geren. -

Merle Haskins is visiting at
home for a short time. He is at-
tending aviation school at Glen-dal- e,

Calif., f j

Suffers Pneumonia
Mrs. A. J. Ettlin, who recently

returned home from the Silverton
hospital with her Infant son, is
reported ill with pneumonia.

Strawberry and ? gooseberry
picking both got under way on
the Heinz farm today. The Heinz's
have several acres of early berries
as well as the Etterbergs which
will not be ready for picking for
at least a week or 10 days.

Blosseiy 0wings
Hurt in Accident

AURORA, June 9. Tuesday
night near Whiskey Hill on the
Needy road, Jack Blosser and Ed
Owings met with an accident.
Their . car overturned, throwing
both men out through -- the top,
the car righting itself. Both men
received severe cuts and bruises.
Jack Bushman, living near ; the
scene of the accident, brought the
men into Aurora, where Dr. B. F.
Giesy dressed their wounds and
returned to their homes.

Mrs. L. L. Reed, Aurora post-
master, will attend the conven-
tion of the national association of
postmasters ; to be held in Port-
land June . 11. A luncheon at the
Portland hotel will be followed by
a visit, to the air mall rose show
and then a drive to Astoria,
where the meeting proper will be
conducted. j

Mrs. W. B. Wurster and Mrs.
L. B. Irvin returned Sunday from
a trip to Sitka. Alaska, accom-
panied by Roland WUrster, teach-
er in the Sitka high school, who
will spend his vacation visiting
his parents, before returning te
his school duties. ; ; .
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New Westinghouse Roaster is
the Greatest Value in Cooking
Equipment You've Ever Seeii

v

Now you can enjoy the luxury of clean, cool, time-savin- g

electric cookery at amazing low .cost. This new Westinghouse
Roaster is as automatic as the oven in an electric range. Does
everything an electric oven can dot Roasts or stews; bakes

' cakes, cookies, ies or bread. Cooks a complete meal for 8 of
10 including meat, potatoes, vegetables and hot dessert! All

. the natural flavor and goodness is teaUd inlx. cannot .escape;

. Operation is completely automatic and remarkably simple.
' Just plug into any convenience outlet as you would an electric

iron. Maintains desired temperature automatically, sd if yoo
choose you can be away from home while dinner cooks.
Roaster comes complete with genuine "Glasbake" dishes and

J
. lifting rack as illustrated. ; ' V ' '

; Free Demonstration - ...
Yes it's hard to believe! So we invite you to see actual demon-
strations. They are being conducted bv Westinghouse dealers
during June; no cost or obligation whatever. See your news-
paper for details as to where these free demonstrations may
be seen each day.

'
u..

ATTACHABLE BROILER-GRI- D

. ... for Broiling, Frying, Toasting
This handy broiler-gri-d, instantly attached, makes the new
Westinghouse Roaster s ctmpUtt miniature electric range;
Broils or grills steaks, chops, ham, fish' and meats of all
kinds ... mushrooms, tomatoes, pineapple, sweet potatoes,
and other fruits and vegetables; makes toast. Top is smooth
grid for frying eggs, bacon, griddle cakes, fritters, eta

-- vS
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v of the Portland General Electric Company


